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.Among th e mater ial received during the past yea r from Puerto 
Rico for identific at ion, the following twelve new species 0£ Ceramby
cidae · were foun d. 

Tillo clytus pue rtori cens is, new species 

Sma ll, elongate, slightly depressed above, near ly glabrous, subopaque; head 
b lack; pro notum black ante riorl y1 reddish at base; elytra reddish, with a broad , 
tran sverse, white fascia at middle, the fascia ar cuate ly emarginat e in frout at 
sutural margins and bordered anter iorly by a narrow, black fascia, each elytron 
wi th an elongate, bla ck spot along lateral margin extending from the white fascia 
backward to near apex and inward to middl e of elyt r on; ant enna and unde r side 
of body black or reddish brown, wit h bases of tibia e and femora, posterior part 
of prostern um, anterior par t of mesosternum, and basal joints of antennae yel
lowish or r eddish. 

!Icad wi th the fro nt wider t han long, flat between the antcu ual tubercles, 
which are ,1idely separated, but not ele,·ated; surface densely, finely grmrn lose, 
coar sely, confluently pun ctat e, sparsely clothed with short , r ecumbent, inconsp i 
cuous, white hair s, with a fe w Jong, er ect, whi te hairs al'Ound the eyes; eyes 
small, oblong, stro ngly co1wex, but not emarginate. Antenna extending to basa l 
third of elytra, the out er j oints slig htly enlarged; first joi nt long, eylinclrical, 
slightly ar cuate, slightly expanded toward apex, subequal in lengt h to tl1e thinl 
ancl fou rth join ts united; third joil1t twice as Jong as the fomt h, which is 
distin ctly shorter than the fifth . 

Pronot um one-half long er than wide, dist inctly nar rower at base than at 
apex, widest along ntiddle; sides neal'ly pa rall el at miclclle, slightly rounded ante 
riorl y, strongly const ri cted at bas e ; disk stron gly convex anteriorly, transve rsely 
dep1·essed on basa l third; surface finely, densely gi·anulose, coarsely, deeply 
alveolate-puuctate, clothed with a few long, erect, stiff, whit ish hairs . Seutellum 
small, elonga te, r ounded at apex, slightl y pubesce nt. 

E lytra nearly one and thr ee-four ths times as long as pronotum, at base 
slightly wid er than pronotum at ntiddle; sides nearly para llel from base to behind 
middle , where they ar e feebly, ar cuately expan ded, th en arcuately narr owed to 
the tips, whi ch are conjoi ntl y br oadly rounded; disk strongly flat tened on basal 
hal ves, st rongly convex on apica l halv es; sur face coarse ly, deeply alveolate
punctate, with a few long, erect, st iff, white hairs posteriorl y, each ely tro n with 
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a narrow vitta of short, recumbent, yellowish white hairs along sut ural margin 

at ap ex. 
Abdomen beneath smooth , shining, nearly glabrous; la st segment broadly 

rou nded at apex . Prostern um very sparsely, feebly pu n<:tate, feebly, transversely 
rugos e, nearly glabrous; prosternal pro cess rnry narrow between the coxal cavit ies, 
strongly expended posterio rly, truncate at apex . Metaste mu m and mesostennnn 
with a small spot of dense, recumbent, whitish pub escence on each side. Legs 
rath er long, smooth, clothed wit h a few scattere d, long , erect, white hairs; femora 
strongl y , ab ru ptly, clavate toward apices, petiolat e at bases; tibiae long, sub
cy lindrical. 

Length , 3 - 4.25 mm; width, 0.88 -1.3 mm. 
Type locality-Guanica, Pu erto Rico. 
'1.'ype and. paratyp es.-U . S. National JI.Iuseum, No. 51019. 
Rernarks .- Describe d from th r ee specimens ( one type) collected in 

decaying wood on the Bor inquen Forest Reservat ion, October 3, 1934, 
by R. G. Oakley (San Juan No. 5854) . 

This species is closely allied to rninidu s Fisher, but it differs from 
that species in having the basal part of the pronotum and basal 
halves of elytra reddish. 

Lamproclytus oakleyi, ne;w species 

Elongate, nearly parallel, moderately convex above, strong ly shining, above 
and beneath uniformly dark reddi sh brown, the pr onotum slightly darker, each 
elytron orname n ted with a tr ansverse, eburneous fascia. 

Head wit h the front st r ongly t ransverse, flat between the antenna! tubercles, 
whic h are widely separated and slightly elevated; surface coars ely alveolat e
punctate, sparse ly clothed with long, semierec t , white hairs. Antenna extendi ng 
just beyond base of elytron, basal joints cylind r ical, sligh tl y expa nded tow ard 
api ces, clothed with a few long, erect, white hairs, apical j oints broader, slightly 
flattened, rath er densely clot hed with shm·t, recumbent pubes cence, with a few 
long, erect intermixed; first joint robust, cylindrical, about twice as long as 
the second joint, which is two-t hirds as long as the third; tenth joi nt oval, acutely 
rou nded at apex. 

Pro no tum distinctly longer than wide, slig htly wider at apex tha n at base, 
widest at middle; sides stron gly, arcuately rounded from apex to basal sixt h, 
where they are strong ly constrict ed and parallel; disk stro ngly convex, feeb ly, 
transversely flattened along anterio r margin, strongly, transversely constr ict ed at 
ba se; surface coarsely alveolate -punctate , sparsely cloth ed with short, :inconspic
uous pubesce 11ce, ancl numerous long , erect, stiff, white hair s. Scut ellum elongate. 
tri angu lar, rather densely clot hed wit h shor t, semie rect pubescence . 

Elyt ra twice as long as pronotum, at base subequal in width to pronotum at 
middle; sides nea rl y pa rallel , feebly, very broadly, arcu ate ly constricte d at mid 
dle, the ti ps separately broadl y roun ded or subtruncate; di sk feeb ly, broa clly, 
tr ansve rsel y depressed at midd le, vaguely , broadly elevated along sutural ma rgins 
behind scute llum; surface very coarsely , deeply, ir r egularly punctate, clothed 
with a f ew long , ere ct, st iff , wh.ite hai rs, each ely tron ornamented behind the 
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middle with a rather broad, transverse, eburneous fascia, extending from lateral 
margin to near tho sutural margin. 

Abdomen beneath very spa rsely, feE'bly punctatc, clothed with a few long, 
erect , white hairs; last segment broadly rounded at apex. Pro stcrn um sparse ly, 
coarsely punctate, rather densely clothed with moderately long, recumbent, whitis h 
pubescence; prosternal process narrow, strongly expanded behind the coxal ca,;,i
ties. Legs sparsely clothed with long, erect, stiff, white hairs; anterior pai r 
slightly shorter than middle and posterior pairs; femora strongly, abruptly 
clavate toward the tips, petiolate at bases; tibiae straight and subeylindrical 

Jjeng1h, 3.25 mm; width , 0.85 mm. 
Type locality .-Ponce, Puerto Rico. 
Type.-U. S. National Museum, No. 51020. 
Remarlcs.-De scrib ed from a single specimen collected on Tabe

buia sp. at the Guanica Centra l Finca, September 21, 1933, by R. G. 
Oakley (San Juan No. 4693). 

This species is closely allied to elegans Fisher, but it differs from 
that species in being uniformly dark reddish brown. 

Leptostylus albosignatus, new species 

Strongly robust, moderately convex, slightly flattened above, reddish brown 
to brownish black, rather densely clothed with brownish white and dark brown 
pubescence, the elytra omamented with a large, distinct, irregular, square, whitish 
pubescent spot at middle, common to both elytra. 

Head with the front quadrate, slightly convex, feebly depressed between the 
antenna! tubercles, which are strongly elevated and obliquely divergent, with a 
narrow, longitudinal groove extending from occiput to epistoma; surface indis
tinctly prn1ctate, densely, irregularly clothed with long, recumbent, brownish white 
pubescence, nearly concealing the surface, causing a slightly variegated appear
ance; eyes separated from each other on the top by twice the width of the 
upper lobe. Ante1ma about one-third longer than the body, var iegated with white 
and brownish pubescence, the outer joints annulated with brown pubescence . 

Pronotum three-fourths wider than long, subequal in width at base and apex, · 
\\'idcst at micldle; sides sinuate anteriorly, parallel posteriorly, tumid on each 
side at middle; disk feebly, tranversely depl'e3Sed along base and anterior margin, 
with seven obtusely rounded tubercles arranged in two transverse rows on disk, 
four in front and three behind, the three median tubercles more strongly elevated 
than the fom exte1·ior 011es; surface coar sely, deeply, irregularly punctate between 
tho tubercles, and "ith a row of coarser punctures in the basal and anteri'.lr 
depressions, densely clothed with long, recumbent, brownish white pubescence, 
and ornamented with si-"'I'. small, dark brown pubescent spots, two along anterior 
margin and four along base. Scutellum transverse, broadly rounded at apex, 
rather densely pubescent. 

Elytra thre e-fourths longer than wide, slightly wider than pronotum at mid
dle; humeri prominent, slightly elernted; sides nearly parallel from base to 
apical fourth, then arcuately narrowed to the tip s, which arc separately narrowly , 
obliquely truncate internally , the exterior angle obtuse and feebly produced; 
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disk uneven, with numerous irregularly distributed, mther acute tubercles, those 
in the basal region more strongly developed; surface coarsely, deeply, irregularly 
punctate, the punctures becoming finer and sparser toward apices, densely clothed 
with long, recumb ent , brow11ish white and dark brow n pubescence, ornamented 
with an inegular, square, white pubescent spot at middle, common to both elytra, 
and with a few small, dark brown pubescent spots posteriorly. 

Beneath nearly smooth, rather densely clothed with long, recumbent, brownish 
white pubescence, the legs variegated with whitish and brownish pubescence; 
tibia e feebly aunulatcd with brown pubescence; prostcrnal process as wide as 
the coxal cavity. 

Lengt h , 9.5 - 12 mm; width, 4.- 4.75 mm. 
Type locality.-Ponce, Puerto Rico. 
Typ e and paratype .-U . S. National Museum, No. 51021. 
Remai·ks.-Described from two specimens ( one type). The type 

was collected at the type locality during December 1933 by C. Rinald i, 
and the pal'a rype ,ms collected ai light at the Lesesne Fin ca, Ba
yamon, Puerto Rico, November 12, 1933, by Rae Lesesne and C. G. 
Anderson (Sa n Ju an No. 4855) . 

This species is allied to antillariim Fisher, but it differs from that 
species in having a distinct, lar ge, white, pubescent spot on the elyt r a. 

Leptost ylus oakleyi, new species 

Elongate, slightly fiattEl'lled above, reddish brown to brownish yellow, dense ly 
clothed with brownish yellow pubescence, and orname nte d with dark brown or 
bla ck pubesce nce. 

Head with the front quadrate, slightly convex, feeb ly depressed between the 
antenna! tubercles, which are strongly elevated and obliquely divergen t, with a 
narrow, long i tudinal groove extending from occiput to episto ma; surface indis
tintly pu nctate, rather densely, irregular ly clothed with long, recumbent, brownis h 
white pubescence, nearly concealing the surface , causing a variegated app earance; 
eyes sepa rated from each other on the top by the width of the upper lobe. 
Antenna about one-fourth longe r than the body, variegated mth brown and white 
pubescence, th e joints annulated with dark brown pubescence. 

P1·onotum nearly twice as wide as long, subequal in width at base and apex, 
widest at midclle; sides obliquely expanded from base to near middle, arc uate ly 
expanded at middle, parallel posteri orly; disk feebly, transversely flattened along 
base and anterior margin, wit h three vague, round protuberances, two arranged 
transverrnly iu front and one behind; surface coarse ly, deeply, irregularly pu nc
tate, with a row of simila r punctures along base and anteri or margin, densely 
clothed wit h long, recumbent, brownish white pubescence, irre gula rly ornamented 
around the dorsa l protuberances with browni sh pubescence, and with a distinct 
brown pubescent ,-itta on eac h side below the latera l protuberance. Scute llum 
broadl y triangular, broadly l'Ounded at apex, sparsely pubescent . 

Elytra twi ce as long as wide, distinctly wider than pr onotum at midd le; 
humeri not prominent; sides parallel to behind midd le, then arcuate ly narrowed 
t o the tips, which ar~ separately obliquely trunc ate int erna lly ; disk un even, with 
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a few inconspicuous tubercl es cloth ed "itl1 blackish hair s ne:n the base ; surface 
den sely clothed with long, recumbent, brownish white pubescense, and each elytro n 
ornamented with bla ck 1rnbescence as follows : A larg e, elongate spot along 
lateral margin; a short, narrow, oblique fascia along sutural margin behind 
midd le; a narrow, arcuate fascia at laternl margin at apical fifth; an irregular, 
inconspicuous spot near apex; and with a few small, il'l'egularly distributed, 
round spots . 

Benea th obsoletely granulosc, rather dense ly clothed with long, recumbent, 
whitish pubescence, the sternum and legs variegated with white and bro wn pubes
cence; tibiae anuulated with brown pubescence; femora strongly peduncul ate; 
pro sternal process one-half as wide as the coxal · cavity. 

Length, 4.5 mm; width, 1.8 mm. 
Typ e loca,lity.-Bayam6n, Puerto Rico. 
Typ e.-U. S. Nationa l Museum, No. 51022_ 
Remar ks.-Descr ibed from 8: sing le specimen collected at light at 

the Lesesne l<.,inr.a, March 10, 1934, by Rae Lesesne and C. G. An
derson (San Juan No. 5257). 

This species is allied to gundlachi Fisher, but it differs from that 
species in the different arrangement of the brown pubescence on the 
elytra, and in having a bro ad, dark brown, pub escent vitta on each 
side of the pronotum. 

Leptostylus nigri cans, new species 

Small, elongate, moderately :flattened above, browni sh yellow, with the basal 
halves of elytr a, di sk of pronotum, tips of ante nna] joints, tarsi, and parts of 
head, tibiae, and femora, black or dark brown and rather densely pubescent. 

Head with the front quadrate, slightly convex, feeb ly depressed between the 
anteunal tubercles, which are rather strongly elevated and obliquely divergent, 
with a narrow, longit udinal groove extendi ng from occiput to epistoma; sul'face 
indistinctly puncta t e, rather sparsely, irr egula rl y clothecl with long, recumbe nt, 
bl'ownish yellow pubescence, with a few wliite and dark brown hairs intermixed, 
the brown hairs more nu merous on the occiput; eyes separated from each other 
on the top by twice the width of t he upper lobe . Antenna about one-fourth longer 
than body, variegated wit h white ancl brown pubescence, the joi nts an nulated with 
dark brown pub escence . 

Pronotum nearly twice as wide as Jong, subequal in widt h at base and apex, 
widest at basal third; sides feeb ly, obli que ly expanded to basal third, then 
strong ly, arcuately narrowed to near the base, parallel ancl strong ly const ricted 
at base; disk even, narrow ly, tranvcrsely grooved along base and anterior margin, 
the margins eleva ted; ·surface indi stin ctly punctate, rather den sely, irregu larly 
clothed with Jong, recumbent, black and reddish brown pubescence. Scutellum 
triangular, narrowly roun ded at apex, densely pubescent. 

Elytra nearly twice as long as wide, slightly wider tha n pronotum at l>asal 
third; humeri not pr ominent ; sicles paralle l to behind mi cldle, then arcuately 
narrowed to the tips, w'.hich are separate ly narrowly rounded; clisk even , with a 
distin <;t tubercle clothed with long, black hair s near ba se of each elytron; surface 
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coarse ly, densely, deeply punctate from bases to apices, the basal black ar ea 
with the posterior margin extending obliquely backward from the sutural margin 
at middle to lateral margin at apica l third, spa.rsely clothed with short, black 
hairs, with an irregular spot beneath the humerus and a few small spots at 
middle clothed with br ownish yellow pubescence, the apical pale area densely 
clothed with long, recumbent, browni sh yellow pubescence, and narrow ly margined 
anteriorly with white pubescence. 

Beneath feebly granulose, rath er densely clothed mth long, recumbent, whitish 
pubesce nce, the stem um and legs variegated with white and brown pubescence ; 
tibiae annulated with brown pubes cence; femora strongly peclunculate; prosterna l 
proc ess three-fourths as wide as coxal cavity. 

Length, 4 mm; width, 1.75 mm. 
Type locality.-Villalba, Puerto Rico. 
Type.-U. S. Nat ional Museum, No. 51023. 
Remarlcs.-Described from a single specimen collected in vegeta 

tive debris at the Insular Government Finca , June 18, 1934, by R. G. 
Oakley (S an J uan No. 5666). 

This species is allied to dm·salis Fisher, but it differs from that 
species in being shorter and more robust, and in having the pronotum 
broader, with the sides more broadly round ed at the basal third, and 
each elytron armed with a distinct basal tubercle and narrow ly 
rounded at t he apex. 

Leptostylus puertoricens is, new species . 
Small, elongate, moderate ly flattened above, brownish black to browni sh yel-

low, rathe r densely pubescent . 
Head wit h the fro nt slightly transve rse, slight ly convex, feebl y depresse d 

between the antenna! tub e1·clcs, which arc ratlier strongly elevated and obliquely 
divergent, with a narrow, longitudin al groove extending from occiput to epistoma ; 
surface imlislinctly punctate, spar sely, irregular ly clcthed with long, recumben t , 
brownish yellow pube scence, the pubescence dark brown on the occiput; eyes 
separa ted from eacll other on t he top by twice the width of the upper lobe . 
.AntPnnl! nbout as long as the bocly, varieg:it cd with 11·hi te :i.nd brown pube scence, 
the joints ::urnulated with dark brown pubescence. 

Pro notum twice as wide as long, subequal in width at base and apex, wides t 
ai basal third; sides obliquely expanded to basal third, then, strongly, arcuately 
narrowed to near tho base, parallel and stro ngly constricted at base; disk even, 
narrow ly, tr::u1sversely grooved along bas e and anter ior margin; surface in
distinctl y punctate, densely clothed wit h long, recumbent, brownish yellow ancl 
brownish bla ck pubescence. Scutellum triangular, narrowly rounded at apex, 
densely pub escent . 

Elytra two-third s longer than wide, and slightly wider than pr onotum at basa l 
third; humeri not prominent; sides parallel to behind middle, the n arcuate ly 
na rrowed to the ti ps, whicll are separate ly obliquely subt runcate interna lly; disk 
even, with a small tubercle clothed with b lack ha irs near base. of each elytro n ; 
surface ratl1er rlen sely, finely punctate from bases to apices, rather densely clothe d 
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with long, recumbent, bromrish yellow pubescence, . each elytron with a more or 
1ess distinct, broad, whitish pub escent fascia, extending . obliquely backward from 
the sutural margin at middle to the lateral margin at apical third, and ornamented 
with brownish black pubescence as follows: A large, semioval spot along lateral 
margin iu front of midddle; an irregular area around basal tubercle; a narrow, 
irregul ar, interrupted, oblique fascia behind the wlritisli pubescent fascia; and 
a few small, irregularly distributed, round spots. 

Beneath feebly granulose, rather densely clothed with long, recumbent, whitish 
-pubescence, the sternum and legs var ieg ated with white and brown pubescence ; 
-tibiae annu lated with brown pubescence; femora strongly pedunculate; prosternal 
J)rocess ·one-half as wide as coxal cavity . 

Length, 4 mm; width, 1.75 mm. 
Type locality .-.A.djuntas, Puerto Rico . 
Type.-U. S. National Museum, No. 51024. 
Remarks.-Described from a unique specimen collected on an un

known tree at the Pietri Finca, June 10, 1933, by R. G. Oakley 
(San Juan No. 4304). 

This species is allied to planicollis Fisher, but it differs from that 
species in having the upper surface clothed with brownish yellow 
.and brownish black pubescence, and each elytron ornamented near 
the middle with a broad, oblique, whitish pubescent fascia. 

Eug-amandus oakleyi, new species 

Short, oblong, st rongly convex, subopaque, uniformly reddish or yellowish 
brown, each elytron ornamented laterally with an irregu lar, black pubescent vitta. 

Head with the front st rongl y transverse, nearly flat, flat between the an
tenna! tubercles, which are widely separated and feebly elevated, with a vague, 
longitudinal groove extendi ng from occiput to epistoma; surface sparse ly, coarse
ly, uniformly punctate, rather densel y clothed wtih short, scalelike, golden yellow 
-and brow11ish hairs, with a few long8'1', semierect, whitish hairs intermixed; eyes 
small, narrow, rather deeply emargina te separa ted from each othe r • on the top 
by nearl y four times the widt h of the upper lobe. Antenna nearly as long as the 
body, anuulat ed with short, recumbent, yellowish white and dark brown pubes
cence; first joint robust , subcylindrica l, flattened beneath at base, subequal in 
1ength to the fourth joint, which is slightl y short er than the third, the following 
_joints shorte r and nearly equal in length . 

Pronotum distinctly wider than long, subequal in width at base and apex, 
·wid est at middle; sides arcuately expanded at middle, parall el posteriorly; disk 
-strongly convex, slightly uneven, more or iess transverse ly gibbose at middle, 
broadl y, transverse ly flattened posterior ly; surface coarsely, sparsely, deeply 
punctate, the punctures denser toward the sides, inegularly variegated with dense, 
shor t, scalelike, brownish yellow and dark bro wn hairs, with a few longer, semi
-erect, whitish hairs intermixed. Scutellum strongly tran sverse, broadly rounded 
at apex, broadly conenve, and clothed wit h scalelike hairs, which are dark brown 
:at the middle and whitish on each side, 

Elytra two and two-thirds times as long as pronotum, at base distinctly 
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wider thnn pronotum; sides nearly parallel from ba se to behind middle, then
arcuately nan·owed to the tips, which are seperately narrowly rounded; disk 
strongly convex, uneven, slightly flattened above, obliquely declh-ous behind mid
clle, slightly elevated near apices; surface coarsely, sparsely, deeply puncta te, 
rnriegated with dense, short, scalelike, bro"·ni sh yellow and dark brown hairs, 
the hairs slightly paler toward apices, with a few long, erect, whitish hairs 
toward lateral margius, each elytron ornamented "ith a bla ck pubescent vitta 
extending along lateral margin fr om humeral angle to basal third, then inward 
and backward to posterio r declivity, aucl with numerous, strongly elevated, irre
gularly distributed tubercles, the largest located on middle of ely tron at posterior 
declivity. 

Abdomen beneath finely granulose, coarsely, clensely, deeply puuctate, rat her 
dense ly clothed "ith short, scalelike, yello,vish and whitish hairs, with a few 
longer, erect, whit ish hairs inter mixed; last segment broadly rounded at apex. 

Length, 5.75 mm ; width, 3 mm. 
Typ e ZocaZity.- Matr ullas Dam, near Orocovis, Puert o Rico 
Type .-U. S. Nat ional l\fuseum, No. 51025. 
Reniarlcs.- Descr ibed from a single specimen collected in decay ing 

wood at th e In sular Govern ment F inca, October 8, 1934, by R. G. 
Oakley (San Juan No. 5861) . 

Thi s species is alli ed to schwarzi Fi sher, but it differs from t hat 
speci.es in being mor e stron gly convex and in having the elyt r a 
dist inctly t uberc ulat e. 

Eu gaman du s brunn eus, new species 

Small, shor t, oblong, st rongly convex, subopaqu e, uniform ly dar k reddish, 
brown with the ta rsi, antennae, and tibiae, in part, yellowish, and above irregu 
larl y var iega t ed with black and broW11ish, scalelike hafrs . 

Head with the fro nt strong ly transvers e, near ly :flat, flat between the an 
tenna l tuberc les, which are widely separated and feeb ly elevated, "ith a vague,. 
nal'l'ow, longitudi nal groove extend ing fro m occiput to cpist oma; surfac e coarsely, 
sparse ly, unifo rmly punctate, rather densely clothed wit h short, scalcl ike, golden 
yellow and br o\\'nish hairs, "it h a few longer, erect, ,rhitish hairs intermixed; 
eyes small, nanow, deeply emargiuate, separated from each other on t he top by
three times the width of the upper lobe. Antenna nearly a s Jong as the body, 
rather dense ly clothccl with short, recu mbent pubescence; first joint robu st, sub
cylindrical. flattened beneath at base, subequa l in length to the fourt h joint,. 
wl1ich is thr ee-fou rth s as long as the th ir d, t he following jo ints shorter an d 
near ly equal in length. 

Pronotum distinctly wider tha n Jong, subequal in width at base and apex,. 
widest at mid dle; sides arcuately expa nded at middl e, parallel posteriorly; disk 
st rongly convex, slightly uneven, more or less transverse ly gibbose at midd le, 
br oadly, trans,ersely flat t ened poster iorl y; surface coarsely, deeply, sparse ly ,. 
ir regularly punctate, the pu nctures denser towa rd the sicles, ir reg ular ly variegat ed 
with dense, short, scale like, brownish yeJJow and dark broWll hairs. Scute llum, 
similar to oakl eyi F isher . 
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Elyt ra nearl y three tim es as long as pronoturn, an d at base distinctly " ·idcr 
than p1·cinotum; si des nearly parallel fro m base to bebind middl e, t hen arcuate ly 
na rrowed to the t ips, which are separately narrO\d y r oundecl or subt ruu catc ; 
disk stro ngly convex, uneven, slig htl y flattened above, obliquely declivous behind 
the middle; surface coarsely, spa r sely, deeply punctate, Yariegated with dense, 
short, scalelike, browni sh ye llow and dark brown hair s, each elytrou wit h an 
indist inct, irregula r, bla ckish pub escent spot toward late ral marg in, and orna
mented wit h two longitu dinal rows of tuber cles, t he inner ron- distinct and com
posed of th ree t uber cles, the outer one less di st inct . 

Ab domen beneath finely granulose , feebly, coar sely, spar sely punctatc, sparsely 
clothed wit h shor t, scalelike, whiti sh hai rs, wit h a few longe r , erect hair s of the 
same color in t ermixed ; last segment broadly subtnmcate at apex. 

Length, 3.75 mm; width, 1.85 mm. 
Type locality .-Yauco, Pue rto Rico. 
Type .-U . S. Natio nal Museum, No. 51026. 
R emarks .- Described fro m a single specimen collected in vegeta

tive debr is at the Augu stin Fin ca, in t he mounta in s nort h of Yau co, 
June 15, 1934, by R. G. Oakley (Sa n Ju an No. 5654) . 

This sp ecies is very closely allied to oakleyi F isher , but it differs 
from t hat sp ecies in being much smaller and more slender , and in 
having the tuber cles on each ely tr on arr anged in two longitud inal 
rows. 

Eugamandus flavipes, new sp ecies 

Small, shor t, oblong st r ongly convex, feebly shini ng, unifo rmly pale reddish 
b1·own, with the legs and the ante nnae yell owish, above more or less var iegate d 
wit h black an d b rowni sh, scale like hair s. 

Hea d wit h fr ont strong ly tra nsverse, near ly fla t, flat between t he ante nna ! 
tube rcles, which are widely separate d and feebly eleva ted, wit h a vague, narro w, 
longi tud ina l groove on occiput and vertex ; surface coarsely , spa rsely, unifo rmly 
punctate, densely clot hed in front with mod erate ly long, recumben t , yellow pub es
cence; eyes small , narrow , deeply emarginate, separated from each other on 
the top by fou r t imes the width of t he uppe r lobe . Antenna nearly as long as 
t he body, densely clothed with shor t, recumben t pubescence; first jo in t rob ust, 
subcy lindric al , fla tte ned beneath at base, subeq ual in lengt h to the th i rd and 
fourt h j oints , t he fo llowing joi nts shorter and gr adua lly diminis hing in length . 

Pr onotum dist in ctly wider t han long, na rr ower at apex than at base , widest 
at middle ; sides arcua t ely expa nded at middle, slightly paralle l poster iorly; 
disk st ro ng ly convex1 mor e or less gibbose at middle, rathe r broadly, transverse ly 
flat tened along base and anterio r marg in ; S1Jrface coarsely, deeply, sparse ly 
pun ctate, more densely toward t;he side, rat her densely cloth ed with shor t , scale like, 
black hairs on median part, spa rsely clothed with scalelike, whitish ha irs at sides, 
and ornament ed with a narr ow, more or l1,•3s inte r rupted, med ian vitta of similar 
white ha i rs . Scute llum simila r to tha t of oalcleyi Fisher. 

Elytra tw o and one-half times as long as pronot um, at base distinct ly wider 
than pr onotum; si des nearly para llel fro m base to behin d middl e, t hen arcuat ely . 
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narrowed to the tips, which are conjointly broadly rounded; disk strongly, 
uniformly convex, arcuately declivous posteriorly; surface coarsely, rather densely, 
deeply punctate, variegated with rather dense, short, scalelike, yellowish brown 
and dark brown hairs, each elytron ornamented with two irregular-shaped, black 
pubescent spots near middle, and two strongly elevated tubercles, one at basal 
fourth, the other just behind th e middle. 

Bocly beneath coarsely, rather densely punctate, sparsely clothed with short, 
recumb ent, whitish hairs, with a few scalclike hairs intermixed; last segment 
broadly rounded or subtruncate as apex . 

Length, 2.75 mm; width, 1.25 mm. 
Typ e locality.-Villalba, Puerto Rico. 
Typ e . ....:....u. S. Nat ional 1\'.Iuseum, No. 51027. 
Remarks.-Describ cd from a single specimen collected in vegeta

tive debris at the Insular Govenment Finca, June 18, 1934, by R. G. 
Oakley (San Juan No. 5667). 

This species is allied to oakleyi Fisher, but it differs from that 
species in having the elytra evenly convex, arcuately declivous poste 
riorl y, and each elytron armed with only two distinct tubercles. 

CJyrtinus eugeniae, new species 

Very small, elongate, feebly shining; head, pronotum, and abdomen dark 
reddish brown; antennae, legs, and elytra slightly paler, the latter dark 1·erlclish 
brown along lateral margins . 

Head with the front strongly transverse, feebly convex, flat between the 
ant enna l tubercles, which are widely separated and scarcely elevated, without a 
distinct, long itud inal groove ; surf ace coarsely, deeply, confluently pun cta te, 
rather densely clothed with long, semierect , whitish hairs ; eyes small, coarse ly 
granulated, distinctly divided, separated from each othe r on the top by twice 
the width of the upper lobe, which is slightly smaller thall/ the lower lobe. An
te nna 11-jointecl, about as long as the body, sparsely clothed with long and short 
hairs; :first joint extending to apical third of pronot um, gradually expande d 
toward apex , one-half longer than third joint, which is subequal in length to the 
fourth , the following joints gradually diminishing in length . 

Pronotum slightly longer than wide, distinctly narrower at base than at 
apex , ,videst along apical fourt h ; sides feebly expanded anteriorly, strongly con
st ri cted at basal fo ur th, then parallel t o base; disk strongly convex anteriorly, 
narro wly, transvci:sely flattened along base; surface coarsely, deeply, confluently 
punctate, spa rsely, clothed with rather short, r ecumbent, whi t ish liairs . 

Elytra twice as long as wide, slightly wider than pronotum near apex; sicles 
nearly para llel, sligh tly, arcuateJ.y ell.'-panded behind middle, t hen arc uately nar
rowed to the tips, which are conjointly broadly rounded; disk transversely flat 
tened on basal half , moderately convex poster iorly; surface coarse ly, deeply, 
densel y punctate basally, th e punctures becoming obsolete near apices, spa rsely , 
irr egu larly clothed with moderately long, recumbent, white hairs, with a few 
long, ereet hairs in ter mixed. 
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Abdomen beneath vaguely punetate, sparsely clothed with shol't, inconspicuous 
hairs; last segment broadly rounded at ap ex. Legs spa1·scly clothed "-ith short, 
recumbent, whitish hairs; fcmora strongly, abruptly el:n·ate towa]'cl apic es, the 
club scarcely flattened laterally . 

Length, 2 mm; width, 0.63 mm. 
Typ e locality.-.A.ibonito, Puerto Rico. 
Typ e.-U. S. National Museum, No. 51028. 
Reniarlcs.- Describ ed from a single specimen collected on Eiige

nia sp. at the Diaz Finca, October 6, 1933, by R. G. Oakley (San Juan 
No. 4768). 

1'his species is allied to h1ibbardli Fisher, but it differs from that 
species in being much smaller, feebly shining, and coarsely, conflu
ently punc tur ed on the up per surfa ce. 

Cyrtinu s subopac us, new spec ies 

Small, elongate, subopaque; head, pronotum, tarsi, and abdomen black or 
dark reddish brown; antennae, legs and clytra pale brownish yellow, the latter 
with a large black spotJ on each side toward lat eral margin . 

Head wit h the front flat, strongly transverse, flat bet\veen the antenna] 
tubercles, which are widely separated and scarcely elevated, with a vagnc, 
nal'row, longitudinal groove extending from epistoma to occiput; surface densely, 
finely granulose, coarsely, deeply, confluently punctate, sparsely clothed with 
long, recumbent, whitish hairs; eyes small, coarsely granulated, distinctly 
divided, separated from each other on the top by six times the width of the 
upper lobe, which is considerably smaller than the lower lobe. Antenna 11-jointed , 
about as long as the body, clothed with a few long and short hairs; first joint 
extending to apical thi rd of pronotum, grndually expanded toward apex, twice 
as long as the third joint, which is subeq ual in length to the fourth; the fol
lowing joints gradually decreasing in length. 

Pronotum slightly longer than wide, distinctly nal'rowcr at base than at apex, 
widest near apex; sides feebly narrowed from apex to basal fourth, where they 
are strongly constricted, then parallel to base; disk strongly convex anteriorly, 
narrowly, trans, ,ersely flattened along base, with a narrow, transverse groove at 
ba sal fourth; sul'fac e coarsely, deeply, confluently punctate, spars ely clothed 
with short, recumbent, whitish hairs. 

Elytra twice as long as wide, slightly wider than pro11otum near ap ex; sides 
parallel from base to apical fourth, then arcuately narrowed to the tips, which 
are conjointly broadly rounded; disk transversely flattened on basal half, mode
rately convex posteriorly; surface coarsely, deeply, confluently punctate, the punc
tures elongate, becoming obsolete near apices, sparse ly, irregularly clothed with 
moderately long, recumbent, withish pubescence . 

Ab domen beneath feebly, coarse ly, sparsely punctat e, sparsely clothe cl with 
fine, semierect hairs; last segment broadly rounded or subtruncate at apex. Le6s 
sparsely clothed with short, recumbent, white hairs; femora strongly, abruptly 
clavate toward apices , the club slightly flattened laterally . 
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Length, 2.5 mm; width, 0.75 mm. 
Type locality.-Adjuntas, Puerto Rico. 
Typ e.-U. S. National l\Iuseum, No. 51029. 
Rema1'ks.-D escribed from a single specimen collected flying , at 

the Pie tri Fin ra, April 13, 1933, by R. G. Oakley (Sa n Juan No. 
3984). 

This species is allied to eugeniae F isher, but it differs from that 
species in being larger and subop aque, and in having the punctures 
on the elyt ra elonga te. 

Cyrtinus oakley i, ne,v species 

Very smalJ, elongate , strong ly shining; head and pronotum black or dark 
reddi sh bro wn, the lat t er with the base nan ·owly brownish yellow; elytra pale 
browni sh yellow, each "·itb a large, irregular black or reddish br own spot behinrl 
the middle, and a similar, but smaller, spot at apex; antenna pale brownish 
yellow with the joints darke r at apices; beneath dark reddish brown, with the 
tibiae and tarsi pale br ownish yellow . 

H ead with tl1e front strongly trnnsverse, feebly convex, flat between the 
antenna] tubercles , which are widely separated and scar cely ele'l"ated, without a 
distinct longi tud ina l groove; surface vague ly gnmulosc, coarsely, den~ely, rather 
deeply punctate, sparse ly clothed " ·ith long, recumbent, whitish hairs ; eyes small, 
coarse ly gran ulated, distinctl y dind ecl, separated fro m cacl1 other on the top by 
about four times the width of . the upper lobe, which is considerably small er than 
the lower Jobe. Antenna 11-jointed, about as long as the body, clothed with a 
few long and short hairs; first joint extending to middle of pronotum, gradually 
expand ed toward apex, about twice as long as the th ird joi nt , which is slightly 
longer than the fou rth, the fo llowing joints gradually decreasing in length. 

Pron otum as wide as long, distinctly narrower at base than at apex, widest 
nea r apex; sides feebly narrowed from apex to basal fourth , where they are 
strongly constricted, then parallel to the base; disk strong ly con'l"ex ant eri orly , 
narrowly, tranSYm·sely flatt ened along base, with a narro"·, trans,erse groove 
at basal fourth; surface densely, coarsely, deeply punctate, and nea1·ly glabrous. 

El ytra twice as long as wide, slightly wider than pro notum near apex; sides 
parallel from ba se to apical thi rd, then arcuately nanow ed to the tips , whi ch 
are conj oii1tly broadly rounded; c1is~ slight ly flattened on basa l half, moderately 
con, ex poste 1·iorly; surface coarsely, rather dense ly punctate basally, the punc
tur es becoming obsolete to\\'ard apices, spar sely, in egulal'ly clothed \\ith short, 
recumbent, white lmi rs, with a few long, erect hair s intermix ed. 

Abdomen beneath 'l"aguely punctate, near ly glabrou s; last segment subtnm
cate at apex. Legs sparsely clothed with sho1-t, recumbent, ,,hiti sh hair s, more 
densely pubescent on outer margin of femo1·a, which are str ongly, abrnp tly 
clavat e towa rcl apice s, the club slight ly flattene c1 lat era lly . 

Length, 1.75 mm; widt h, 0.6 mm. 
Type locality .- Yauco, P uerto Rico. 
Typ e and pa1tatype.- U. S. National Museum, No. 51030. 
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R eniarks .-Descr ibed from two specimens ( one type) collected in 
decaying plants at the Augustin Finca , in the mountains nor th o:.E 
Yauco , Jun e 2, 1934, by R. G. Oakley ( San J nan No. 5625). 

Thi s· species is allied to eiigeniae Fi sher, but it differs from that 
species in being strong·ly shining, and in having the pronotum as 
wide a'l long, and each ely tron ornamen ted with two reddish brow n 
spots. 
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